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SUMMARY

'"fhC experimental work of the prescnt study wa.s carried ou1 al the Poultry Research Sl<llion. Poultry
Production DepartlTIent. Faculty of Agriculture, Fayoum University. This experiment was conducted

. to study effect of using some natural feed additives (dried parsley or peppermint leaves) on
perfonnance of growing Hy-line W-36 male chicks with or without enzyme supplementation. The

enzyme used in this study was kemzyme dt)' (KD). used at a rate of 1 kg! tonne (0.1%) ofcomple!c feed. AI 14
days ('of age. hirds were divided into ten treatments (24 hirds each). each treatment contuincd three replicales of
eight birds each. The experimental treatments were as follows:

I~ COlltrol diet (frec from dried parsley (Par.) or peppermint (Pep.) leaves, as shown in Table I, (diet I).

2· Diet I + 0.1 % kemzyme dry (KD). 3- Diet J + 0.25% Par. 4- Diet I + 0.25% Par. + 0.1 % KD.

5· Okt 1 + 0.50% Par. 6- Diet I + 0.50% Par. + 0.1 % KD. 7- Diet I + 0.25% Pep.

g. Diet I + 0.25% Pep. + O. J% KD. 9- Diet J + 0.50% Pep. 10- Diet I + 0.50% Pep. + 0.1 % KD.

Results obtained could be summarized in the following:

I. Live: hody weight (LBW) and live body weight gain (LBWG): No significant diJTcrenccs due to main and
intemctions effect of dietilry treatments on I .RW and I .flWc; nl nil :lgcs studied. c\('cpL illter;ll'lioll dfl.:cl of lypc
of plant x enzyme addition. Males fed diet containing Pcp. un-supplemented with ellL:yllle had higher LUW(j
during the period from 43 to 70 days of age.

2. Feed intake (rJ) and fced conversion ratio (FC): Males fed Pep. diet had significant higher FI during the
periods fmm 43 to 70 and 14 to 70 days of age. Enzyme supplcmentation significant dccn:ase FI during the
same periods. Birds fed 0.25% Par.+ 0.1% KD had lower FI during the period 14 to 70 days. No significant
differences due to main and interactions effect of dietary treatments on Fe ratio. during the periods from 43 to
70 and 14 to 70 days of age

3. Blood constituents: The resulLs showed a linear increase in ALT, while. decrease in total protein and globulin
with increase level of plant addition. Experimental trei'ltments significant affectcd AST. total protcin and
globulin.

4. SJm::ghter paramdcrs%: No signilicant differences due to main and interactions etlect of dietary trctltmcnts on
all slallght~r paralll~tcrs.

5. Chemical composition of male meat: Experimental treatments insignificantly affected chemical composilion
of lllak meat except. a~h%.

6- Economical efficiency (EEt): EEfvalues during the period from 14 to 70 days of age was improved ofHy
Line W-36 male chicks fed all experimental diets except those fed diets containing several Pep. 0.25 or 0.50
with enzyme as compared with those fed the control diet.

It can be concluded from this study that dried Par. or Pep. leaves in diets of Hy-linc W~36 male chicks had
110 bCllclicial dTeCl on the productive performance. But. its supplementation (without enzyme) hnd hencficial
crrcct~1l cl'Ollomical cflicicncy. I-Iy-Linc W-36 malc chicks can he used 10 partial participate in solving the
problem of low animal protein consumption.
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INTRODUCTION

During the la5t 50 years. poultty industries hnvc cstahlished trcmcndous progress ill gcnctic,
nutrition. husband!)' and health to supply marketplace with a high volume, low cost animal protein
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